
  

  

FRIDAY 7TH DECEMBER
SATURDAY 8TH DECEMBER

THURSDAY 13TH DECEMBER
FRIDAY 14TH DECEMBER

SATURDAY 15TH DECEMBER
 

        

Book early to avoid disappointment 
0151 264 2222 or www.liverpoolfc.com/UltimateBall

Terms & conditions apply, see website for full details.



  

“Great night enjoyed by all of our staff, 
 will be booking for 2018.”  
  Frank Rogers Ltd 
 

“The entertainment was brilliant and the 
 food was delicious, we’ll be back.” 
 Unison

Following the sell-out success of last year, The Ultimate 

Christmas Ball is back for 2018. From a red-carpet 

welcome to brilliant live music, this is a unique party 

experience that you don’t want to miss out on.

If you’re looking for an experience you’ll talk about for 

years to come - and all for £75 per head including food, 

drinks and entertainment - book now and secure your 

place with a £20 deposit per person.

Second instalment of £55 is due before 

1st November 2018.

It’s time to get 
the party started.



+ Red Carpet arrival 

+ Festive drinks reception from 7pm

+  Unlimited house wines, beers 
and soft drinks until 11pm

+  Delicious three course meal freshly prepared 
by Liverpool FC Chefs

+ Tea/coffee and mince pies

+  Entertainment from our live band

+ DJ to dance the night away

All for £75 per head

The Ultimate 
Christmas Ball
package includes:

  

To book call 0151 264 2222 or visit 
www.liverpoolfc.com/UltimateBall 

Book now to avoid disappointment.

Available dates: 

Friday   7th December

Saturday   8th December

Thursday  13th December

Friday   14th December

Saturday   15th December



  

Why not have us 
all to yourselves! 
If you’re planning your office party and are looking 

for an exclusive venue, we are on hand to help you 

plan a Christmas spectacular of your own. 

Make your Christmas party extra special with our 

private hire service.  If you have minimum 120 

employees up to 500+, we can tailor a package  

to suit your needs.

Book your private party before  
30th August 2018 for complimentary 
drink upon arrival for your guests.  
T&C’s apply.

Please call 0151 264 2222 for more 
information or to arrange your  
private hire consultation. 



  

          

The Ultimate Christmas Ball at Anfield is the 
perfect setting for your Christmas Celebrations, 
hosted within the Main Stand, the stunning 
lounges will be transformed into a festive 
spectacular. And with our fantastic package at  
just £75pp including food, entertainment and 
drinks, our all-inclusive party night really is the 
ideal venue choice.

You’ll feel like a VIP from the moment you arrive, 
as our friendly staff will be on hand as you and 
your guests mingle and take in the glamorous 
surroundings, you’ll sit down to a delicious three 
course meal, freshly prepared by Liverpool FC 
Chefs, followed by tea/coffee and mince pies.

Our live band will take centre stage after dinner to 
kick-off the celebrations and get everyone on the 
dancefloor whilst you and your guests can keep 
your glasses topped up with unlimited house wine, 
beers and soft drinks included in the party price.

Whether it’s your annual office party, a family night 
out or a long overdue get together, The Ultimate 
Christmas Ball at Anfield will be packed with 
fantastic food, drinks, entertainment and some 
special surprises to wow your guests on the night. 

If you are looking for a unique party experience, 
book your place on the Ultimate Christmas Ball now. 

We are Liverpool. This Means More.

Visit website to view the delicious  
menu: www.liverpoolfc.com/UltimateBall



  

          

Book early to avoid disappointment 
0151 264 2222 or www.liverpoolfc.com/UltimateBall

Terms & conditions apply, see website for full details.


